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Top Stories From April 6, 2018
From England National Team to Statesboro star, the
story behind one of Georgia Southern's great golfers
Georgia Southern has many athletes from Europe, but one in particular has
received unprecedented success, including Sun Belt Player of the Year. Jake
Storey, senior of the Georgia Southern golf team, has done just that. Full story.
University Police trains first K-9 officer for Armstrong
campus 
Bear, a Belgium Malinois, is currently being trained in explosive detection. He
has previously worked overseas for the Department of Defense and will be the
first K-9 unit assigned to the Armstrong campus. This will be the second K-9
officer UPD has after getting Deimos, who is currently assigned to the
Statesboro Campus. Full Story.
Eagles use seven pitches in blowout loss to Mercer
The explosion of offense against the Citadel  night seemed like an
encouraging sign moving forward for the Georgia Southern baseball team, but
unfortunately they weren’t able to carry it over into  night’s matchup
against Mercer. Full story. 
Tuesday
Wednesday
Southern Pride Marching Band drops participation
fee
The Southern Pride Marching Band announced this week that its members will
no longer need to pay the participation fee for being in the band.
The participation fee, usually paid for by its members of SPMB, will now be
funded by the Office of the Provost. Though the band's operating budget and
expenditures are not affected by this change. Full Story.
 
The Office of Student Media has started a fundraiser to support professional
development for students involved in this organization, which includes The George-
Anne. If you feel inclined, please donate on this link or simply share the link!
The George-Anne Report is our weekly podcast about all things regarding
Georgia Southern. Take a listen to our fifth episode here!
  
Available on Apple Store.
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